Wessex Region Night League
Monday 2nd November 2020
Venue: Alderholt. The Churchill Arms, Dragons Road, Alderholt, Hampshire, SP6 3AA
Terrain: Mainly urban streets.
Map: 1:5 000 A3, printed on waterproof paper
Timing: MapRunF (kites will be at the controls)
Course: 60 Minute Score Event for Wessex Region Night League using MapRunF
Controls different points, standard Wessex Region Night League rules
Registration: No entries on the day. Pre-entry only
Starts: between 18.30 -20.00
Apply for Start 1 between 18.30-18.45. Start 2. 18.45-19.00 3. 19.00-19.15 4. 19.15-19.30 5.
19.30-19.45 6. 19.45-20.00
Course Closes 21.10 Starts and Finish 100 m from car park
High Vis or reflective clothing must be worn, whistle and back up lighting to be carried. Urban area
please respect residents. Safety bearing north west back to main road.
Fees: Seniors £5.00. Juniors £2 (must be accompanied by an adult)
Entries: No entries on the day are allowed under Covid-19 restrictions. Map Reservations to be
made by pre-payment and e-mailing organiser. kpickering11@hotmail.com
Payment in advance via BACs: Wimborne Orienteers, sort code 40-46-37 account 91153390
Contactless card payment on the night can be taken if necessary but you must reserve a map with
organiser.
Covid-19:
Please comply with Covid-19 guidelines by keeping appropriate social distance, particularly at the
Start and Finish. Ideally, also wear a face-mask when not running and must be worn if using the
toilets.
Facilities: a large Pub with toilets available, one way system. A large tent in the garden can be
used for changing but might be being used by other pub visitors.
Food available until last orders at 8.00. Food can be pre-ordered by emailing Info@thechurchill.co.uk menu online. Pub rules must be followed: wait to be seated, no more than 6 people
at one table and do not mix any groups
Organiser - Kevin Pickering kpickering11@hotmail.com safety number 07397 976513
Planner -- Rebecca Ellis
Please note that British Orienteering have confirmed that every competitor must carry a whistle and a backup light and that the
organising club must physically check at the start that a reasonable percentage of participants are complying with this rule.
Anyone who has symptoms of COVID-19, who is living in a household with someone who has a possible or confirmed COVID-19
infection, or who has been asked to isolate by NHS Test and Trace should remain at home. Entry paid will be refunded, also if the
event is cancelled.
Results to be published on www.wimborne-orienteers.co.uk

